
Weak, Run Down?
Here's Joyous News
Wonderful ROOT JUICE, Will!
Make You Feel "All MadeOver"

in a Week.Guaranteed.
Here's something worth knowiner. a

way to get more real joy and pleasure
and comfort out of your life than you
ever dreamed was possible.the Joy that
Is bound to come to every owner ot a

sturdy, healthy, vigorous body.
Wonderful ROOT JUICE Is for people

who are weak, run-down, fagged out, nervous,sleepless, appttlteless and the remarkableresults it brings about in such
cases is the wonder of everybody who
ever tries It. You never saw anything
work like it in all your life.
Have you lost ambition, energy and

Interest in things? Do you get nervous,
befuddled, rattled, cross, Irritable and
cranky? Do you feel tired, half sick, have
bead.... hes, get ^ constipated, have back*fv»ok

At Me. Ten Din AfO I Could
Hardly Draff About. HOOT

JUICE Did It."
ftches, and weak or dizzy spells? Do you
have to get up at night on account of
weak kidneys, have bad dreams. Indigestion,belch, bloat and suffer after eating?
Do you have a sort of "Don't give a hang"
feeling, don't want to work feeling,.
thinc» look gloomy?

B.; ce up! Tou don't know what you're
miss.r.g. Life's not dull. One bottle of
wonderful HOOT JUICE, pure, safe, guaranteed,money-back ROOT JUICE will
have you feeling like Nature has given
you a new body and a new, bright, active,
happy brain. You'll see a difference in
yourself in a week, a wonderful difference.You'll feel better, brighter, stronger,happier than you've felt In many a
day.
ROOT JUICE helps the whole body. It

cleans our the blood, regulates the lazy
bowels and liver, strengthens the stomachand the kidneys, tones up the nervoussystem. You'll eat like a wolf, enJoywhat you eat and digest what you
eat And sleep? Yes, indeed, good, natural,restful, refresMng sleep and get up
in the morning feeling fresh and fit
Come! You're doing yourself an Injusticeto go on feeling as you do. Give

this wonderful body restorative a week to
freshen you up. You're taking no chances
this time. ROOT JUICE has got to help
youjte£ffs tu satM^Ui|^MUiembfr that,

That'a^how good

wKKf AU gwxfd'Srglsts sell ROOT JUICE
at a dollar a bottle and guarantee It
You don't have to take a barrel of It and
wait six months for results either. Un

Fless your case Is a rare exception you'll
^ teel wonderfully imrrovea iu » wnu.

GIRL CRIPPLE DROPS
CRUTCH AFTER DREAM

Helpless For Two Years, She
Suddenly Begins Walking.
New Yort..Impressed by a vivid

dream in which she saw herself throw
away her crutches, Helen K. Scott,

paralyzed since 1012 and described by
specialists to be hopelessly crippled,
walked to school from her home. She
expressed a desire to enter the gymnasiumclass Immediately, but her parentsobjected.
In January of 1912 Miss Scott, who

is fourteen years old. returned from

Sunday school and complained of her

legs hurting her. In u few days she
was unable to walk and was pronounceda hopeless cripple, suffering
from infantile paralysis. The family
Immediately called specialists, but all
shook their heads and stated they
could do nothing for the child. For
months Miss Scott was wheeled about
her home in a chair and was often
called "the sunshine of the neighborhood."
Her school classmates had aided in

caring for her and had taken turns in
* u 1 . "' «»«* c? t cnntc In fl
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wheel chair her parents provided for
her. Her birthday is Dec. 26, so last
Christmas her parents tendered a partyto her girl friends. She attended
it on crutches, which she had learned
to use. That night the girls united
In wishing her better health and the
recovery of the use of her legs. The
next morning Mrs. Scott was told by
her daughter that she had a dream
thnt she could walk.
For several days she talked of the

dream to her family and friends. One
night soon afterward Mrs. Seott heard
a noise In the room occupied by the
cripple and. runnlug upstairs, was surprisedto find her daughter standing
alone. In one corner of the room lay
the discarded crutches. Miss Scott wns

able to walk without assistance and
finally regained strength enough to
venture into the street.
Finally she walked quite a little distancefrom her home to the Teachers'

training school of Jamaicn. where she
has entered as a student She says she
will soon begin dancing lessons.
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A Preliminary Test
of Skill

By MARK HAMMERTON
=============== I
"1 vlll pig stick you!"
The words were addressed to me by

t lieuteuaut iu the German urmy. He

was very youug, his beard Just sprouting.and since there hud been no war

between Germany and any other powersince loug before he was born he

had had no way of letting off his surplusvim. We were In u beer garden,
and he had been sitting at a table near

one at which i sat with a purty of

American frieuds.
Getting up from his table, be walked

past us, and. my foot being in his way.
*- * 1" »»* 1.1,, o rrn Incf tr |

ne COOK piUUM tu niuuiuir ...

Then, glaring down at me, be said in

English: *

"I vill pig stick you!"
"What does the fellow mean?"
"You've been challenged to fight a

duel." said Washburn, an attache at

the American legation. He had lived
in Berlin a number of years and knew
the ways or the inhabitants.
"He can send all the challenges be

pleases." 1 said. "I'll pay no attention
to them."
"In that case." Washburn replied,

"you must give up the social staud you
have prepared to take In Berlin. I
shouldn't like to put you forward as I
have promised unless you either fight
young Donhoff. whom everybody
knows and who Is on intimate terms
with the Imperial family, or find some

way out of the matter."
"What way out of the matter Is

there?"
"I'll think it over. I've helped severalAmericans out of such scrapes

By the bye. 1 think I'll try the plan by
which 1 saved AJbertson from getting
a sword thrust l>etweeu his ribs."
"What plnn?"
"I didn't explain It till the affair was

settled, nor will I tell you. Put your-
self in ni.v hands, ask no questions, nnd
I think 1 can bring you out of this with
honor, probably with eclat."

I assented, and he took a message

from me to F)nnhoff. I was fcu Atiterfeai^and Americans did It tight
due*. However}*! was willing to fight
under certain conditions, or. rnther. I
would prove myself more skillful than
he. We would (Ire at a hen's egg a(

twenty paces. If he hit the egg oftener
than 1. I would stand up and permit
him to shoot at me as long as be liked
If I hit the ecu more times than he. he
was to submit himself as a target for
me.
The hot headed youngster accepted

the conditions. Indeed, he was rather
pleased at the novelty of the plan
Washburn arranged for a test of skill
in a fencing academy and brought a

basket of eggs to the place, which were

to serve as targets. The affair being
an unusual one. none of the safeguards
common in duel preliminaries were

taken Washburn fixed the target, suspendingthe egg by a thread. Donhoff
nnd I tossed for order «>f trinl. and 1
won. Each principal was to deliver
five shots, and the one who shattered
more eggs than the other won

The day before the test I could
scarcely hit a hum door. hut I practicedsufficiently to hit uii egg at least
once In five shots On the trial I *|»»tteredthe contents twice Oonhoff. who
like nil tiermnn army officers was a

good marksman. looked upon m.v work
with evident contempt I missed the
first and second shots, unci its soon as

I had done so he seemed to lose all in
terest in the contest. He had doubtless
made a previous trial and, discovered
he could lilt the egg every time.

I had been Instructed by Washburn
that when I beat DonhotT-and Washhumassured me that if his plan
worked I would.I was immediately to
renounce my right to make a target
of him Washburn hung an egg for
htm. He fired somewhat carelessly and
missed. He was surprised especially at
seeing the egg vibrating from the wind
of the ball. He fired a second shot, this
time aiming carefully. Again he miss
ed. and again the egg danced. If now
he hit the egg at every remaining shot
he could still beat me. Though he took
a long time to aim before the third
shot, he missed it.
He could now only tie me. But he

had become so irritated with himself
tnar ne was nor at pa me or aoinp as

pood work as before. He missed the
fourth and fifth shots, the epp at each
successive shot vibratinp less. IndicatInpthat his aim had prown less accurate.On missinp the fifth shot he
threw his pistol down with an oath.
Washburn shot me a plance, and I

cried. "I renounce tho ripht 1 have
won!" and. hastenlnp to Donboff, put
out my hand. He took It, rautterinp
Imprecations on himself for hnvinp
been so clumsy. Then he and his party
thanked me for my magnanimity and
left the academy
"By Jove!" exclaimed Washburn

sinking into a chair, "if those fellows

bnd exercised one-tenth the «*are ilu-v
would have taken In :m ordinary duel
[ would have luid to leave Berlin "

"What do you mean?" I n«k«"l
"Yon fired nt u solid esy. DnnlioU ; t

a shell from which I had drawn the
contents No hnll will nit an empty
eggshell The wind will drive It aside
every time "

We haul'won by a Ynnkee trl<k l»tit
since It whs merely to avoid tdood

spilling our consciences did riot trouble
us. I entered Berlin society under
Washburn's wine with great eclat I

feared that I would be called ii|h>ii to

maintain my chnmpiousblp, but was

let severely alone.

CONDENSED WISDOM.
It Is always right that a man

should be able to render a reason

for the faith that Is in him..SydneySmith.

Nothing except a battle lost
can be hulf so melancholy as a

battle won..Duke of Wellington.

Come forth Into the light or

things. Let nature be your
teacher..Wordsworth.

A luwyer without history ot

literature is a mechanic, a mere

working mason. If he possesses
some knowledge of these he may
venture to call himself an architect.Scott.

It is good to love the unknown.
.Charles Lj«mb.

Let the soldier be abroad If he
will. He can do nothing in this
age. There Is another personage.a personage less imposing
in the eyes of some, perhaps insignificant.The schoolmaster is
abroad, and 1 trust to him. armed
with his primer, against the soldierin full military array..Lord
Brougham. I

schools failures.-hilL
Inaccuracy and Impracticability Are

Chief Charges.
St Paul.-"Our common and high

schools are dismal failures. Accuracy
Is not taught in the schools, and accuracyis the main essential to success,"
said J&mes J. Hill tit'the anndai banquetof the Northwestern Yale Alum- I

ni association. Continuing be said:
"The time must come when public

educational institutions must be more

practical. My first public advice to all
schools would be to simplify the curriculumby separating all 'facts that
are so' from 'facts that are not so.'"

All Out.
A young preacher persuaded a fellow

student to listen while he rebeursed a

sermou. His subject was "Light." j
With a violent gesture with the right
arm he said. "Blot out the sun!" With
a similarly fruntie movement of the
left arm he roared. "Blot out the
moon!" Then, with a combined gesture.made up of both arms, he bellowed"Blot out tlie stars!" But it was
enough. Tbe uuditor urose to leave,
with a hoarse, cruel whisper. "Turn off
the gas!".Uaptist Standard.

Cleaning the Rug.
All genuine oriental rugs and many

of domestic make can be washed with
soap und water. The method most
successful is to take a thick suds and
apply it with a heavy cloth, wrung
almost dry in It. The cloth should
be rubbed in the direction of the nap
of the rug. and after all grease spots
and other dirt have disappeared the
whole surface of the rug should be

sponged until all trace of soap Is gone |
witb a cloth wrung out of clear water.
Tbe rug must be left to dry wbere It
is cleaned, flat on the door.

INDIANS TAKE UP TANGO.
Shoshona Nation In Nevada Will Have

a Dance Hall.
Reno, New.Tbe extent to which the

craze for the tango has entered the
lives of th^» Shoshone nation of Nevada
Indians, who are abandoning all tribul
dances, is causing much surprise.

I'luus are under way so that the
younger and middle aged Indians, notablythose throughout White Tine district.will have u large dunce ball in
which to learn the tango.
One of tbe Indian maidens, many of

whom are remarkably clever, has so

perfected herself in the tango that she

Is giving a complete course of lessons
for $2.50.
The Indians dance until daylight, the

camp at Murray canyon beipg liveliest
of nil Indian Dave, the blind chief.
and other chiefs almost blind furuisii
music on violins and harmonicas.
Captain John, an old. influential

chief. Joins with press and pulpit in

antagonizing the tango, but Ills opposition,together with that of other old
bucks and squaws of Shoshone nation,
does not prevent a surprising growth
of the white man's dance.

From the State
of Utah
By F. A. MITCHEL

M. Me Gournny. a citizen «f Parts,
was sitting in Ills club reading a news

jiaper when u young tuun approached
him and said:
"Monsieur, pardon me for Interrupt

ing your reading, but I have a request
to make of you. 1 am a citizen of the |
United States.Utah Is where 1 hall «

from.and I have made a fortune In
cattle, mines, merchandising. in short

by every means except selling liquor
over the bar. 1 came here to see Ktirope.At tirst everything seemed old 1

fashioned, but In time I got used to '

your ways, and now I like them tirst
rate, even to the way you commit
matrimony."
De Gournny looked up at the speaker

as he would at a curious kind of ant
mal in n menagerie. The American
proceeded:
"When we on the other side of the

big salt lake make up our minds to do
a thing in any other way than our own '

we never try to mix the two methods <

I have a proposition to make, and I'm
going to make It on the French plan
The other night at the American embassyI met one of your daughters. I
have concluded to make you a prop
osltlon for her band."
Whatever were De Gournay's feel- !

lngs at this blunt announcement be did .

not give way to them. He stared nt

the speaker In n sort or wonaer ror

awhile, then said wltn French suavity:
"And you consider, monsieur, thn.

you have ndopted our method of openinga matrimonial negotiation?'
"I will admit that there Is an Amer

lean flavor to It.I mean a Rocky
mountain aroma."
"Decidedly." said the Frenchman In

,

well modulated tones, while he kept
his eyes flxed on his Interviewer, evidentlystudying him.
Jack Henderson's face bespoke that

free, uncultured frankness Indigenous ]
to a new country. There was not a

diplomatic feature, not a trace of meanness.In It. De Gournay had Ave daughtersand not enough property to give
.eysc^onj of them _5^Jgjry^__Xhlafr|
brusque proposal wasni^il?,to his
taste than would have been the touch "

of the prickly cactus among which the ,'
westerner had lived Nevertheless he *

did not propose to turn It down until
he had discovered what there was ]
In it. ]
He accepted Mr. Henderson's card

and gave him permission to submit a I,
few references.Americans In Paris. ,

who knew ull about hint.
But the Frenchman's exterior did

not corres|)ond with his Interior. EveryAmerican abroad is supposed to be 1

worjb millions, and De Gournay. as

has been said, had Ave maidens to ]

marry off. While looking with one eye
at his newspaper ho was wntching the
American's retreating figure with the (
other, and Inter, when he saw Jack J
leave the club, he arose from his seat,

threw off his assumed Indifference and
started out on a still hunt to find out '

all he could learn about the suitor. '

Two things he learned were eminentlysatisfactory-Henderson had made a i

large fortune, and his character was i

excellent Nothing detrimental turned i

up. After a lot of red tape, as Hen- ,

derson called It. he was permitted to j
all at De Goumay's home and have

a look at the young lady he had appliedfor. Mile. Estelle. in presence of *

tier Tilt lit'!- JUKI nioiuer aim mrecoi uer

sisters Jack declared when question- *

ed .-limit the visit th.it there wns not <

us much chance for spooning ns if the i

girl IimiI Iwen set up on the divide ;
iltld he given n job of driving u mule ,

team in the eanyon. >

After n long delay, followed by a

business meeting between M. Oe(Jour
nay. .Ia«-k Henderson and two notaries,
at whieh .lack settled $.">00,000 on his J

bride to be. the couple were married
at 10o'elork in the inouiing by a malre.
at II in a church and at 12 sat down
to a wedding breakfast.
.lack was very happy beside his

Pride, whom he had never met sociably
but otn-e. when a lackey entered the
room and handed her father a note, j
Pe (Joiirnuy paled, and the features of
his face otherwise indicated that be |
i*-- » A rtclnif Prnm thu j
MilU irrri » ru < inun. nI uuui vwv |
table. he left the room, and soon ufter ,
the mother took the bride away also.
.lack saw that something had gone

wrong, hut ke[>t his seat till the guests |
iH'gan to take their departure, when
,he. too. arose and went out to learn
what had become of his bride. A

servantInformed him that she had
leftthe house with her mother. Jack,

astonished, asked for his father-in-law
and was informed that he would find
him in the library. Thither went the
groom, to see De Gournay pacing buck
and forth In a fury.
"What's up?" Inquired Jack.
"How did you dare Impose upon cie

as you have done?" cried the angry
Frenchman. "But I am rightly §erv-N*

to trust h nythlag
America.

this
Aa for my daugbter^^^H^^^^^^^^H

ber life Id
once been

ans In tbe
cattle

liked It better
explain. nionslfiir.^^^^^H^^m
only since

Informed that the people
as thi^B^BK
daughter enter

It not till eventnj^j^BfaofcoB ?

having explained that he wa» notTl^^Ss
Mormon, obtained his bride.
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Professional Cards

DR. J. E. FU5DERBUBK
Dental Surgeon * *,

Phones: Office 138. Residence 174
Otfl/io nvor M A r Rank hnilriini?

DR. G. A. BUNCH, JR.
Dental Snrgeon

. Office Hours: 9 to 1 and 2 to 6

Phones: Office 222. Resident 72

POLLOCK & PEGUES
Attorneys-at-Law

Office: Chiquola Club Building.
One member of firm will be at

Chesterfield every Monday

DODSON'S GUARANTEE ^
EXPLAINED BT DODSON I

.:. J
Read What Dodson Says About

Liver Tone to Ton Who Suffer
From Constipation.

i
_____

i

^Badson^ Liver Tone^t^^^^H|^^H
langerous, it is
easily and natuardlly,' withoonM^^^^H
tereffects. I have authorised
ter-effects. I have authorized
Drug Store to refund purchase Hpric^^^l
Drug Co., to ,refund purchase prfol^^^N
(50c.) to you instantly without queaii^^^H
Hon V yo» are in any way dissatlsfld^^^B
with it If Dodson's Liver Tone
help you, I don't want your
That's how Dodson's feels aba^^^^^^R

pleasant-tasting vegetabl^-llqu^^H^HjR
regulator and reliever of con^^^^^^^^£
The so many

been brightened and bette^^H^^^^^^B
remedy leadin^^^^^^^^^H

now

promln
after thorou^^^^^^^|^^^|

ingredients etfec^^^^^^R^|HB
is
being a poison,

stays in the
while it may seem to give
porary relief, often "knocks yoi^R|^^R
for several days.
With Dodson's Liver Tone yoq«ve

set right without ache or gripfc\jftd
with no bad results to interfere in
he slightest way with your .regular
pccupation and habits. Sai gfceat a ****

number of former suffererAironl constipationand inactive lifer"haveieen
vastly benefited by J^bdsonV Xiver
rone that it would se»in wide wfr you
:o give it a trial nos?. Children like
t and it does wqpders for pem..
Advertisement, fr

TO DISINCORPORATE TOWN,, |
Oregon's Governor to Act Because of

flawless Element.
Salem, Ore..Disincorporation of the ft

town of Copperfleld, Ore. because ft S"
'is In the bands of a lawless element? v,
las been ordered undertaken by the at* 1; itorneygepieral. Governor Wfeat aa- /
aounced. rt . , £,
Coppergeld was put under martial A t

law aftif the closing of salooof there
*

ly state troops under direction of

D.

R^g[


